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OF THE TOWN OF
GOULDSBORO, MAINE
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 7, 1925




J. W. Noonan, A. W. Seavey, P. E. Tracy.
Overseers of Poor:
Kenneth T. Tracy, Bessie W. Ray, Percy E. Walker. 
School Committee:








Dr. H. A. Holt.
Fire Warden,
Henry Hamilton.




Real estate, resident . . .............................................. $247,584 00
Real estate, non-resident..............................................  150,479 00
Total real estate ..............................................  $398,063 00
Personal estate, res id en t..................  $85,026 00
Personal estate, non-resident . . . .  15,225 00
Total personal e s ta te .......................................  100,251 00
Grand t o t a l ................ ......................................... $498,314 00
Total value of land .............. $149,188 00
Total value of bu ild in gs......... .. 248,875 00
Amount o f taxable livestock . . . . .  15,561 00
Amount of exempt liv e sto ck ............ 3,680 00
Amount assessed on real and personal estate . . .
Amount assessed on p o l l s ................ ......................





Rate, $43.00 per $1,000.
Number of polls taxed, 322 at $3.
Assessment on 322 polls at $3, for Hancock-Sullivan bridge tax. 
Number of polls not taxed, 48.
J. W. NOONAN, 
A. W. SEAVEY, 
P. E. TRACY.
AMOUNT ASSESSED FOR 1924.
Superintendent ot schools .......................................... $ 400 00
Repair ot school property .........................................  450 OO
Elementary and secondary schools, text-hooks and
supplies ...................................................................... 6,600 00
Support ot p o o r .............................................................  1,500 00
Contingent fund ...........................................................  1.200 00
Temporary and general loan notes and interest . . 1,823 00
Town house steps...........................................................  50 00
Town house seats .........................................................  350 00
Benefit of Red C ross..................................................... 100 00
Repair of roa d s.............................................................  1,000 00
Repair of bridges.........................................................  1,000 00
State patrol and 50-50 maintenance w o r k .............  800 00
State-aid road ...............................................................  533 00
Land damage, State-aid road .....................................  100 00
Bunker's Harbor r o a d ..................................................  300 OO
Blasting rock, Mill Brow h i l l ....................................... 60 00
Pond road ......................................................................  300 00
Road between G. C. Gouldsboro’s and F. P. Noyes’
farm ............................................................................. 250 00
Cutting bushes .............................................................  150 00
State t a x ........................................................................  3,336 84
County tax ....................................................................  1,044 46
Hancoek-Sullivan bridge t a x .....................................  1.7 6 4 43
Overlay ...........................................................................  247 14
$23,358 S7
,T. W. NOONAN, 




.Rupert N Blance, serv as moderator, Mar 3, 1924 $ 5 00
Hancock Co Pub Co, town re p o r ts ............................ 73 12
W ood & Shaw, legal services ....................................  62 73
A  B Holt, cash overpaid on personal tax, 1923 . . .  . 62
"V F Rand, casket, box and delivering, for burial of
Maggie E T r a c y .................... ......................................  58 00
C M Conant Co, cutter and parts for road machine 21 05
IS K Merritt, 1 pronged h o e ............................ 1 15
1 N Workman, storage, road m a ch in e .........  3 0 0
D J O’Brien, storage, 2 road m ach in es.......  5 00
M W  Guptill, 2 signs.................. .................................... 6 00
The Fairbanks Co, for sealer wgts and measures . . 3 62
State treasurer, for board of Albion Young to June
30, 1924 . ....................................................................... 11 34
Dyer Bros, blacksmith w o r k .........................................  24 50
Kerosene, burners, wicks and chimneys, town house 1 04
G R Hadlock, reg of deeds, for abstracts of Cora E
and Leander Nutter p rop erty .................. ........................  5 75
li  J Spurling, 1 sheep killed by d o g s .........................  6 0 0
Interest on school fund n o t e .......................................  14 25
Chas S Spurling, watching Corea fire, 2 days . . . .  6 0 0
Ezra Tracy, watching Corea fire and cleaning up 9 00
Elmer B Eddy, postage and te lep h on e ..................... 3 2 1
L  S Ray, treas and coll, postage and t e l ..................  19 88
Selectmen, postage and tel .........................................  14 59
Town clerk, postage and t e l .........................................  7 50
Boring, Short & Harmon, books, se lectm en ............ 33 00
Thos W Burr Co, blanks, se lectm en .........................  50
Francis Pratt & Son, stationery, se le ctm en .........  1 75
Newell White, stationery, selectmen .......................  4 0 8
R F Gerrish, pr in tin g ......................................................  1 0 0
Newell White, stationery, town c le r k .......................  2 0 5
Webb, Smith Co, tax bills for c o lle c to r ..................  4 38
Boring, Short & Harmon, envelopes, blanks, coll . . 7 35
Town clerk, recording births, deaths, marriages,
1923 and 1924 .............................................................  12 50
Town clerk, salary for 1924-25 ................................... 25 00
Dr H A  Holt, services as health o fficer ......... .............  2 6 5 0
Dr H A Holt, birth and death certificates................  3 50
Albion Norton, harbor master, 1923-24 ..................... 6 00
Eunice A Tracy, watering, tub .......................................  5 00
6W W Young, watering t u b ............................ 5 Oft'
K K Merritt, watering t u b .............................  5 00>
Bar Har Bkg & Trust Co, pd note of Feb 8, 1924 1,000 00>
J A Hill, sealer of weights and measures, $23.70,
less fees collected, $12.51 .....................................  11 19
J A Hill, constable, posting and attesting warrants 6 00
C G Rosebrook, serv. school b oa rd ............... 12 00
Geo C Joy, serv, school b oa rd .......................  12 00
Lula M Strout, serv, school board ..........................  12 00
William Seavey, attending three e lection s . 11 25
Dallas C Ashe, attending three elections. 11 25
C G Rosebrook, attending three elections. 11 25
C L Noyes, attending three elections..........  11 25
Town clerk, attending three elections .................... 11 25
Hancock Co Pub Co, advg non-resident taxes . . . .  12 OO
Town of Winter Harbor, mother’s aid. Mary E
Temple ........................................................................  90 OO
Express and stage charges on b a llo ts ...................... 3 7 1
Dr Charles C Larrabee, birth and death certificates 3 OO
Dr Geo A Sawyer, birth and death certificates . . . .  50
Henry Hamilton, fire warden ...................................  7 00
Paid notary for acknowledging State pension papers 50
L S Ray, collector and treasurer................................. 325 00
Abatements:
C C Hutchings, carriage not owned ........................  86
Geneva Bunker, land sold and taxed to N. A. Fitz­
gerald .........................................................................  1 07
Mary F Spurling, soldier’s widow (exempt) ...........  1 20-
Fred Robinson, boat over valued ............................. 4 30
E W Bridges. 1 lobster car condemned; 1 sold . . . .  4 30
Harvard E Crowley, auto not ow n ed ........................  12 90
Henry A Bryant, land sold and taxed to J F Paul . . 26
Shepard & Morse Lumber Co, stumpage, lease
expired ........................................................................  51 OS
Edgar Rice, automobile, pays in Stoningjton........... 27 95
Lewis Temple Est, Mrs Temple unable to pay . . . .  23 56
Cora E Nutter. 10 acres land, claimed not owned . . 2 36
Jas A Sargent, poll tax, unable to p a y .................... 3 OO
Edgar Rice, poll tax, pays in Stonington...............  6 OO
Newell Leighton, poll tax, pays in Steuben ........... 6 OO
Andrew Lindsey, poll tax, pays in L am oine........... G OO
W F Francis, poll tax, out of S ta te ........................  6 00
H X Bowles, tax d e e d ..................................................... 2 30
Mrs Namee Bowles, tax deed . 
Carl Bowles, tax deed . . . . . 
Mrs Dorothy Dalby, tax deed 
J W  N oonan, serv, selectman
J W  Noonan, expenses...........
A  W  Seavey, serv ices ..............
A  W  Seavey, expenses ...........
P E Tracy, se rv ice s ................
P E Tracy, expenses ..............
Interest account, overdrawn . 
Snow bills, 1924 .....................
Total expenditures ..................
R E C E IP T S .
Balance from 1923, after making
final transfers ..................................
Amount appropriated for temporary
loan .....................................................
Amt appropriated for contingent
fu n d ....................................................
Rec’d for weir licenses (3 ) ................
Rec’d from S L Potter, weir license,
1923 ....................................................
Victualer’s license, C A P e r ry ...........
Two pool room licenses .....................
Frenchman’s Bay Pkg Co, 19 23 tax
Wm A Fountain Est, 1923 t a x .........
E S Rice, for alewive privilege. . . .  
State treas, burial of Mkggie E Tracy 
J A Hill, dep sheriff, expense on boat
“ E T Russell” ..................................
State treas, tax on bank stock . . . .  
State treas, dog license refund . . . 
State treas, sheep killed by dogs . . 
Wood & Shaw, proceeds from sale 
boat “ E T Russell”  to apply on 
taxes, Edw T Russell & Co, Inc . .
F H Clark, to apply on taxes, Edw T
Russell & Co, I n c ..............................
F H Clark, for expenses on Edw T
Russell & Co, I n c ............................
Emma L Kidder, expense on ad­
vertised taxes ......................... ..
8L R Kidder Est, expense on ad­
vertised ta x es ..................................  1 0 0
Maine Coast Canning Co, expense on
advertised taxes ............................  1 00
Abbie H Norton, expense on ad-
y vertised ta xes..................................  1 00
Solomon E Sargent, expense on ad­
vertised ta x e s ................................... 1 0 0
P T Wood, expense, advg Simeon Sar­
gent taxes ........................................ , 1 0 0
P T Wood, expense advg S L Kings­
ley ta x e s ...........................................  1 0 0
Supplementary taxes:
Jos F Paul, ya acre la n d .................... 30
Florence Foss, Ford touring car . . . .  2 1 5
Standard Oil Co of N Y, 3 gas tanks 32 25
Webster D Donovan, poll t a x ...........  6 00
C E Hayward, poll t a x ........................  6 00
Alonzo T Tracy, poll t a x .................... 6 00
W A Shaw, poll t a x ............................. 6 00
Oterlay assessed tor 1924 ...............  247 14
Mill Brow Hill, blasting acct trans­
ferred ................................................  9 3 0
$4,132 OS
Balance unexpended $1,040 2S
POOR ACCOUNT. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
For Mrs Nettie Begen:
E K Merritt for wood and delivering and sawing 
E K Merritt, delivering wood, given by Mrs Grace
B Clarke ................................................................
F T Wood, tor wood in 1923 ..................................
Anna E Torrey, 8 weeks board, beginning Nov 
22, 1924 at $ 6 ......................................................
For Woodbury M Bunker:
Mrs W H Bunker, 15 days board, beginning 







9Mrs Margaret R Bunker, board 11 1-7 weeks,
beginning March 9 ................................................................. 44 57
James A Hill, constable, serving n o t ic e ................  2 00
Dr Ckas C Larrabee, medical attendance...........  4 Ob
Dr H A Holt, medical attendance...........................  14 00
Auto to South Gouldsboro for h e a r in g ................  1 50
P E Tracy, attending h earin g ..................................  1 8 7
Telephone call to B a n g o r .................................. .. . . 50
Pd C L Tracy for acknowledging p a p e rs ...........  50
P E Tracy, expense taking Mr. Bunker to Bangor
State hospital .........................................................  25 40
Dr H C Scribner, Bangor, exam ination ................  5 00
$107 91
For Joseph H Davis:
J P Paul, supplies, Feb 1, 1924, to May 31,
1924, inc .................................. : ......................... $56 20
E S Bridges, hauling % cord wood ..............: . . 75
B W Brown, stumpage, % cord wood . ..............  50
1 D Parley, % cord wood and d e liv ery ................  5 75
J P Paul, clothing ..................................................... 10 10
$73 30
For Prances Howard Powles:
M R Carlisle, board and care Peb 1, 1924, to Dec
31, 1924, i n c ............................................................  $440 00
M R Carlisle, board and care for January, 1925 50 00
Smith & Head, c lo th in g ............................................. 38 50
Dr A C Hagerthy, medical a tten dan ce................  9 00
$537 50
For Wilbert Over:
Moore Bros, su p p lies .................................................. $ 4 21
G S Noonan, taking care of Mr Over, 47% hours 19 00
L R Perry, taking care of Mr Over 53% hours 21 40
J P Perry, taking care of Mr O v e r .........................  25 00




By cash rec'd from Mr Over, part
of blind pensioner’s cheek ......... $42 OS
Cash rec'd from State, acct of
blind pensioner’s check ...........  19 7S
$61 S6
$S 00
For Edward L Stover:
Ezra Tracy, 1 cord w o o d .......................................... $8 50
.Jos Y Crowley, delivering sa m e.............................. 5 0
E A Wood, 1 cd soft wood and delivering . . . .  9 5 0
I D Farley, % cord wood and delivering........... 5 75
L S Ray, clothing ....................................................  7 00
J F Paul, supplies, Feb 1, 1924. to Jan 31,
1925, i n c .................................................................  122 29
' $153 54
For Roland B Young:
W L Tracy est, cloth ing ...........................................  $14 00
W L Tracy est, tob a cco ...........................................  16 58
Geneva R Dickens, board 48 wks, to Dec 31,
1924, at,$5 ............................................................. 240 00
^Geneva R Dickens, board for January, 1925 . . . .  30 00
$300 58
Town of Rockport, for John E. Libby:
J G Snyder, w o o d ....................................................  $ 3  25
W L Tracy est, supplies ........................................ 23 13
$26 38
Rec’d from town of R ockport.................................  $26 38
IFor Felix Ray:
Dr H A Holt, medical attendance........................  $6 00
Henry T Over, auto hire .......................................  1 0 0
V F Rand, casket, robe and delivery .................. 69 00
J H Hammond, digging g ra v e ............................... 6 0 0
$S2 00
Total expenditures for poor as above $1,345 25
"Wood & Shaw, legal services,, Ruby E Van-
saw case, 1922 ..................................................
Kenneth T Tracy, services, overseer of poor . 
Bessie W  Ray, services, overseer of poor . . . 
Percy E Walker, services, overseer of poor . . 
Unexpended ba lan ce .................................
R E C E IP T S .
Unexpended balance from 1923 . . . 
Rec'd from!State for burial of Flora
Davis in 1:922 ....................................
Amount appropriated .......................
ROADS, BRIDGES AND PATROLLED ROAD.
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
F T Wood, plank, 1923 account ..............................
I D Farley, labor, gravel, State road Prospect Har 
Patrol and 50-50 maintenance work (paid State)
Irving Hinckley, Commissioner, Dist. No. 1.
E K Merritt, labor and te a m ...........
G L Wilkinson, labor and team . . . .
F P Noyes, labor and te a m ................
I Hinckley, labor and t e a m ..............
S E Coffin, labor and te a m ......... ..
M H Young, la b o r ................................
I Hinckley, la b o r ..................................
J A Sargent, la b o r ................................
F P Noyes & Sonr la b o r .....................
G L Shaw, la b o r ....................................




F G Strout, p la n k ..........................
F P Noyes & Son, nails, plank and
grease .............................................
I Hinckley, cedar poles and logs . .
Account washouts, August 26:
G L Wilkinson, labor and team 
I Hinckley, labor and team . . 
J A Sargent, labor 
L M Orcutt, labor .
F D Ashe, gravel .
E K Merritt, g ra ve l....................
Mrs Abbie Bunker, gravel
Bridge at West Gouldsboro.
I Hinckley, labor and team . .
F P Noyes & Son, labor, team 
Adelbert Hooper
J A Sargent .........
I Hinckley .........
Materials.
I Hinckley, plank and timber . . 
F T Wood, lumber and gravel . . 
F P Noyes & Son, lantern, oil, nails 
I Hinckley, hauling materials . . 
I Hinckley, 2 days on railings . . 
A S Kingsley, 4 days on railings
G. W. Whitaker, Commissioner, Dist. No. 2.
E E Coffin, labor and team .........
F T Wood, labor and te a m .........
E H Whitaker, labor and team . .
J E Whitaker, labor and team . .
G W Whitaker, labor and team .
Labor:
Harry Foss .................................
H. L Haycock .............................
G C Joy .......................................
C W Moore .................................
13.
J R Nyman 
S B Snyder 
Lester Spurling 
B S Spurling . . .
J B S h a w ...........
F H S tro u t.........
E S Tracy .........
Jason Tracy . . .
P E Tracy .........
Ambrose Young 
Casper Young . . 
B L Young 
G W Young
Materials:
Tracy Association, stringers . . .
P G Strout, plank .......................
G H Perry, gravel ................ .. . .
J B Shaw, two s t ic k s ..................
M C Moore, gravel .......................
S B Coffin, gravel .........................
P T Wood, logs and n a i l s .........
P T Wood, plank for crossings . 
W  L Tracy Estate, n a i ls ..............
Special work on Gouldsboro Point road: 
G W Whitaker, labor and team;. .
G W  Young, la b o r .........................
Henry Tracy, labor .......................
Dannie Whitaker, la b o r ................•
T R Young, la b o r .........................
Oren Whitaker, gravel ................
J R Perry, gravel .........................
Account washouts August 26:
G W Whitaker, labor and team . 
J B Whitaker, labor and team . 
Labor:
G C Joy .........................................





-Jason T r a c y ...........
A W Young .........
E S Spurling . . . 
Dannie Whitaker 
E S Tracy ...........
W  A. Palmer, Commissioner, Dist. No. 3
R B Cowperthwaite, labor and team $ 35 00
E A Wood, labor and team .
I Hinckley, labor and team 
~W A Palmer, labor and team 
Labor:
B D Joy . . . .
C E Peters .
E C Cole . . .
E A Wood . .
E F Ray . . . .
E W Cole . . .
E E Rice . . .
M H Young .
A E Wood . .
A L Strout .
Austin Tracy 
1 D Farley . .
M H Guptill .
W A Palmer .
'Chicken Mill bridge, account washout 
G W Whitaker, labor and team . .
J E Whitaker, labor and team . . 
Labor:
G C Joy .........
L A  Joy .........
Jason Tracy .
A W Young .
E M Spurling 
E S Tracy . . .
R E Parritt, taking care of lights . .
D G Libby, material ........................
F T Wood, material ........................
Dyer Bros, material and labor . . . .
15
.Materials:
I D Farley, gravel ....................
James Dolan, gravel ................
N  L Smith, gravel .....................
,E T Noonan, gravel . . ...........
L  K Moore, gravel ....................
I  Hinckley, gravel ....................
L, S Ray, n ails..............................
L P Cole, nails and materials 
J V Whitten, plank.....................
• Account washouts, August 26:
B A Wood, labor and team . . . .  
R B Cowperthwaite, lab and team
E E Rice, labor and tea m ............
I Hinckley, labor and team. . . . .  
W A Palmer, labor and team . . . .  
Labor:
A M Springer ..................................
A E Wood .........................................
Kenneth Young ..............................
Raymond R ice ..................................
Alton Bunker ..................................
C E Peters .......................................
J A Sargent .......................................








Total expenditures as above .......................  $3,676 62
RECEIPTS.
B al from 1923 account ..................... $ 4 2 6
Appropriated for roads..................... 1,000 00
Appropriated for bridges ................  1,000 00
Materials:
W A Palmer, cedar for crossings
N L Smith, gravel .........................
L  K Moore, gravel .........................
G C Blance, gravel .......................
James Dolan, gravel .....................
16
Appropriated for State patrol and
$2,804 25
Balance overdrawn ........... '.............................  $872 36
CUTTING BUSHES.
This appropriation was divided among the three commission­
ers, and expended as follows:
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Irving Hinckley’s orders .......................................... $ 9 94
W A Palmer’s orders . . . . .......................................  5 0 00
G W Whitaker's orders ..............................................  4S 75
Balance unexpended .....................................  41 30
$150 00
R E C E IP T S.
Amount appropriated ................................................. • 150 OO
SNOW BILLS.
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Winter 1923-24:
John F Jones’ orders ............................................  $45 52
Ernest A Wood’s orders .......................................  9 17
Alton S Young’s orders............................................  15 30
Spring 1924:
G W Whitaker’s orders .......................................  24 15
W A Palmer’s o rd e rs ..............................................  12 91
Irving Hinckley’s orders ................................... . 20 35
$127 60
R E C E IP T S.
No appropriation, paid from contingent fund . . . .  127 60'
COREA ROAD.
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
E A Wood, labor and tea m .......................................... $31 50
W A Palmer, labor and team ...................................  6 00
Carl E Peters, labor 23
17
Geo W Allen, labor ..................................................... 1 63
A  E Wood, labor ............................................................ 13 00
B W Brown, 18 loads g r a v e l ....................................... 2 7 0
Iva Whitaker, 12 loads gravel ..................................  1 8 0
Balance unexpended ....................................... 1 61
$61 49
RECEIPTS.'
Unexpended balance from 1923 ................................  61 49
POND ROAD.
EXPENDITURES.
E A Wood, labor and team .........................................  $57 75
Irving Hinckley, labor and team .............................. 7 50
Melvin Young, labor ..................................................... 30 06
Jas A Sargent, labor ..................................................... 23 56
W  A Palmer, la b o r .........................................................  30 94
C  E Peters, labor ............................................................ 26 81
Amos Wood, labor .........................................................  9 75
Irving Hinckley, labor ................................................  69 37
Irving D Parley, gravel ..............................................  8 85
Irving Hinckley, gravel ................................................  31 35
Balance unexpended .........................................  4 0 6
/ $300 00
RECEIPTS.
Amount appropriated ..................................................... 300 00
ROAD BETWEEN G. C. GOULDBBOlRO’S AND P. P. NOYES’
FARM.
EXPENDITURES.
G  W  Whitaker, labor and t e a m ..................................  $60 00
Linwood Sargent, labor and team .........................  42 0^0
Ambrose Young, labor ................................................  22 75
George Youngr'labor ................................................... 22 75
Dester Spurling, labor ..................................................  19 50
H  L Haycock, labor .....................................................  19 50
.Melvin Young, labor .....................................................  3 25
Jason Tracy, labor .......................................................... 19 50
Geo C Joy, la b o r ..............................................................  3 25
F P Noyes & Son, gravel . .
F T Wood, plank ...............
Balance unexpended .
R E C E IP T S.
Amount, appropriated ..........................
BUNKER’S HARBOR ROAD. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Ernest A Wood, labor and team ........................
R B Cowperthwaite, labor and team ..................
W A Palmer, la b o r ........................  ......................
Amos Wood, labor ..................................................
C E Peters, labor ........................................ . . . .
E F Ray, labor .......................................................
Raymond Rice, labor ..............................................
E C Cole, labor ......................................................
Nellie L Smith, gravel ..........................................
Frank Huckings, gravel .......................................
Byron M Moore, gravel ..........................................
Balance unexpended .................................
R E C E IP T S.
Amount appropriated ...............................
Work done by Ernest A Wood, foreman.
BLASTING ROCK, MILL BROW HILL. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
S E Coffin, labor and team .......................................
Alton Young, labor .....................................................
John S Young, labor .................. ................................
Jason W Tracy, labor ................................................
Bert L Young, labor ...................................................
William Foss, la b o r .......................................................
Laurence Joy, trip to West Gouldsboro ...............
Alton Young, dynamite, and sharpening tools . . .
Gilbert Moore, g ra v e l..................................................
Bal unexpended, transferred to contingent fund
19
R E C E IP T S .
Amount appropriated ................................




G W Whitaker, labor and team .............................. $157 50
J E Whitaker, labor and team ..................................  24 50
S E Coffin, labor and te a m ...........................................  19 25
Bert L Young, labor ..................................................... 18 69
Ckas G Young, labor ..................................................... 39 00
Edgar Tracy, labor .......................................................... 61 87
P E Tracy, labor .........................................................  8 94
Lester Spurting, labor ................................................  34 94
Jason Tracy, labor .....................................    53 63
Ambrose Young, labor ................................................  53 63
Dannie Whitaker, labor ................ . '...........................  22 75
Henry Tracy, labor ......................................    60 13
Theodore Young, labor ................................................  22 75
Geo W Young, labor ..................................................... 60 13
S E Coffin, gravel .........................................................  24 SO
S E Coffin, use of d r i l ls ................................................  5 00
Moore Bros, dynamite, caps and fuse .......................  40 20
Dyer Bros, sharpening tools ....................................  13 10
L B Googins, supervisor ..............................................  6 31
Balance unexpended, due from State. . . . .  6 80
R E C E IP T S .
Bal unexpended, due from Stai e^,
1923 account .....................................
Apportionment from Stale, 1924 . .
f 7 70 
726 31
$734 01
Work done by G W Whitaker, foreman.
$734 01
1 LAND DAMAGES, STATE-AID ROAD. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd Mrs Abbie H Taft, right of w a y .........................  $75 00




R E C E IP T S
100 00
STATE-AID ROAD.
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Feb 14, 1924, account received from State highway commission:
Difference on Moore Bros' bill ............................  $ 05
The Berger Mfg Co bill .......................................... 158 08
Amount paid L B Googins, supervisor...............  19 30
The above applies on 19 23 work.
1924 account:
E F Walker’s pay r o l l s ...................................... 2,099 74
L B Googins. supervisor .....................................  6 60
F P Noyes & Son, bills ......................................  13 68
The Berger Mfg Co. bill .....................................  176 90
83 C Gouldsboro, bill ........................................  5 20
F D Ashe, bill ..............................................  127 SO
,S E Coffin, bill .............................................. 6 40
J A Hill, bill ...............................................  4 50
Balance unexpended, due from State . . . .  16 66
$2,634 91
R E C E IP T S
Feb 9, 1924. bal due from State ..  $1,393 02
Amt appropriated by town, 1924 . . 533 00
State apportionment ........................  708 89
$2,634 91
This work was all done under State supervision, and bills paid 
direct by State; E F Walker, foreman.
TOWN HOUSE. '
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Balance overdrawn Feb 9, 1924 ............................  $ 2 20
F T Wood, lumber for steps .....................................  25 96
C L Lindsey, lumber and nails for s te p s ...............  7 43
C G Rosebrook, 3 days labor building steps . . . .  15 00
Caxton School Supply Co, 92 assembly chairs . . . .  332 12
Freight on same ...........................................................  19 32




Amount appropriated for steps . . .  $ 50 00
Amount appropriated for chairs . . 350 00
Ariiount overdrawn .............................. 5 0 3
$405 OS
BENEFIT OF RED CROSS.
Paid Flanders Bay branch ...........................................  $100 OO
Amount appropriated ..................................................  100 00
STATE, COUNTY AND BRIDGE TAX. 
EXPENDITURES.
State tax .........................................................................  $3,336 84
County t a x ................................ ,.....................................  1,044 46
Hancock-Sullivan bridge t a x ....................................... 1,764 43
$6,145 73
Amount assessed .........................................................  6,145 73
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
Paid Elmer B Eddy, superintendent.........................  $400 00'
Amount appropriated ..............................I ....................  400 00'
INTEREST ACCOUNT. 
EXPENDITURES.
Union Trust Co, E llsw orth ............................................ $99 90'
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co .............................. 95 S3
Mrs Rhoda R o l f e ..............................................................  40 00-
Mrs Lenora B u n k er.........................................................  23, 25
James W Bunker ............................................................ 69 75-
$328 82-
RECEIPTS.
Union Trust Co, bank interest . . . .  $ 2 79
B H Banking & Tr Co, bank interest 8 72
Amount appropriated .........................  15 8 00
Amount overdrawn, paid from con­
tingent fund ..................................... 159 31
$328 S2
22
BILLS PAYABLE— TEMPORARY LOANS.
Feb'. 9, 1924
Note outstanding, due Bar Har Banking & Tr Co $1,000 00
Borrowed from Union Trust Co, Ellsworth ............  3,000 00
Borrowed from Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co 2,000 00
$ 6,000 00
Paid Union Trust Co, Ellsworth . . $3,000 00
Paid Bar Har B & Tr C o ...............  3,000 00
$ 6,000 00
BILLS PAYABLE— PERMANENT LOANS.
Paid Mrs Rhoda Rolfe, note due Oct 9, 1924 . . . .  $200 00
Paid Mrs Lenora Bunker, note due Oct 19, 1924 . . 465 00
$665 00
Amount appropriated ............................ •....................  665 0C
TOWN NOTES OUTSTANDING— PERMANENT LOANS. 
Mrs Rhoda Rolfe:
Note due Oct 9, 1925 . ....................................... . $200 00
Note due Oct 9, 1926 . ...................................  200 00
Note due Oct 9, 1927 .....................................  200 00
James W Bunker:
Note due Oct 19, 1925 ................................... 465 00
Note due Oct 19, 1926 ...................................  465 00





Contingent fund ....................................................... $1,040 28
Poor account . ......................     332 61
Cutting bushes .........................................................  41 30
Bunker’s Harbor road ...........................................   27 40
Corea road ................................................................ 1 61
4 06Pond road .................. ..................................................
Road between G C Gouldsboro’s and F P Noyes'
farm ...........................................................................  10 14
Text-books and supplies .........................................  96 86
$1,554 26
Less overdrawn accounts:
Roads, bridges and patrolled rds $872 36
Elementary school account .........  51 86
Secondary school account ...........  313 00
School property (repair account) 215 79
Town house (repairs, etc) . . . .  5 03
Cash on hand as per treasurer’s rept 9 6 22
$1,554 26
FINANCIAL STANDING OF TOWN. 
February 7, 1935.
LIABILITIES.
■Outstanding notes (permanent loans) ..................  $1,995 00
Outstanding bills (estimated) ..................................  1,500 00
$3,495 00
RESOURCES.
Cash in treasury ..................................  $96 22
Tax deed, H I Bowles .......................  2 3 9
Tax deed, Mrs Nam(ee B o w le s ........... 2 39
Tax deed, Carl B o w le s ... 2 39
Tax deed, Mrs Dorothy D a lb y ........... 2 39
Due from J Harvey Hamimond, weir
license ................................................. 7 00
Due from State; State-aid road . . .  16 66
Due from State, third-class road. . . 6 89
136 33
Liabilities over resources .............................. $3,358 67
24
STATEMENT.
Showing Settlement of Taxes due from Edw. T. Russell & Co., 
Inc., for Years 1921-1022-1923-1924.
The property was sold to Mayo A. Shattuck of Portland. Me., 
on Feb. 15. 1 922, for the amount of the 1921 taxes. Settlement
of this transfer was as follows:
Tax on real estate for 1921 .....................................  $233 92
Expense of sale ...........................................................  r G4
Revenue stamp ...........................................................  50
Interest at 6 per cent, from Dec 1, 1921, to Feb G.
1922 (date of sale) ................................................  2 53
Interest at 10 per cent, from Feb 6, 1922, to Feb





Mr. Hurd sent this check to L. S. Ray, treasurer, and Mi. Ray 
sent check to Mayo A. Shattuck for his claim, $291.11, am' re­
funded to Mr. Hurd the amount overpaid, $S.S9.
For the years 1922 and 1 923, this property was bid in h> the 
Inhabitants of the Town of Gouldsboro for the taxes, and tne 
settlement of all taxes due the town is as follows:
Tax on personal property, 1921 ..............................  $133 29
Tax on real estate 1922 ..........................................  220 SO
Expense of sale ...........................................................  5 S4
Revenue stamp .............................................................  50
Tax on personal property, 1922 ...............................  120 40
Tax on real estate, 1923 ................................................  231 3S
Expense of sale ...........................................................  3 50
Revenue stamp .............................................................  50
Tax on personal property, 1923 ...............................  124 00
Tax on real estate. 1924 .......................................... 172 65
Expense of advertising ..............................................  1 12
Tax on personal property, 1924 ............................... $s 15
Total amount of taxes and expenses due town . . . $1,104 13
1 924, Feb 2. check from Lyman E
Hurd, receiver ...............................
Less amount returned to Mr Hurd. .
25
CR.
May 28, 1924, sale boat “ E T Rus-
sell” to Calvin L Stinson
May 28, 1924, sale 3 dories to Byron
M Moore .............................
Less expenses:
B M Moore, hauling up
boat $75 00
Geo L Shaw, caulking 22 50
B M Moore, care, towing
up and down harbor,
rigging 30 93
B M Moore, rigging and
care 17 20
J W  Noonan, care boat 20 00
James A Hill’s bill 13 00
Mrs E A Over, wharf
rent 5 00
Fees: Levy, $3 63 dollar-
age, $6.63; travel, 32
miles, $3,20 9 83
1922, Aug 28, to Prospect
Harbor acct “ E T Rus-
sell,” 2 50 
•
Total of James A Hill’s bill
Cost of court $69 24
Wood & Shaw, 2 suits, fees 15 00
W ood & Shaw, commission 14 67
Proceeds from sale ..............
1925, Jan 31, by check from Fred
H Clark .................................
Amount to be a b a te d ...........
26
REPORT OF TREASURER AND COLLECTOR.
Cash on hand Feb 9, 1925  
Money hired by selectmen .
Weir licenses (4) .............
Pool table licenses (21 ..
Alewive privilege ...............
Town clerk, dog tax ...........
Frenchman Bay Packing Co, personal tax 1923..
William Fountain estate, tax 1 923 ........................
Town of Rockport, for J 12 Libby's bill ...............
J A Hill, acct E T Russell & Co pers tax 1922-23 
Wood & Shaw, do
Wilbert Over ........
J H Hammond . . .
Victualer’s license .
School fund notes, interest ........................» .............
F H Clark, 12 T Russell & Co tax, int, r e 1922-23 
F H Clark, E  T Russell & Co peisonal tax 1923. .
State, burial soldier's widow, Flora Davis ...........
Maggie Tracy...........
Wilbert Over’s pension due at time of death
tax on bank s t o c k .................
highway commissioner .........
dog license refund ...............
school fu n d ...............................




Interest and charges on advertised taxes ...........
Supplementary tax ...............
Cash as per collector's book .
27
CR.
Paid soldiers’, pensions ..................... $210-00
£>tate treas, improvement State roads 533 00
highway patrol .............. 809 20
dog tax ...........................  91 00
State t a x .........................  3,336 84
H F Wescott, bounty t a x ..................  1,044 46
Treas Hancock-Sullivan bridge . . . .  1,764 43
Town orders .........................................  26,708 61
Cash on hand Feb 9, 1925 ................  96 22
$34,5-93 76





C. 6. Rosebrook 
George C. Joy 
Mrs. Lula Strout
term expires March, 1925 
term expires March, 1926 
term expires March, 1927
Superintendent, 
Elmer B. Eddy.
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens 
of Gouldshoro:
I herewith submit my sixth annual report, for the 
year ending February 7, 1925.
1 think 1 am justified in stating that we have passed 
a very successful year. We were fortunate to have 
nearly all our teaching positions filled with trained 
teachers; that is, they have either taken a full course 
of preparation for their profession at one of the State 
normal schools, or they have had the equivalent of this 
training. Such teachers have a love for their work, 
as well as the faculty and ability to develop and per­
fect the intellectual growth of the children committed 
to their care.
There has been no decline of the interest in the work, 
and very few interruptions on account of sickness.
We were unfortunate in the loss of our school build­
ing and all its contents at Corea. With the assistance 
of those interested in the welfare of the children, we
secured a comfortable room and opened .school with a 
loss of only one week.
With the loss of tills building, it will be necessary to 
erect another this year. Plans have been drafted for 
a new building, and will be submitted to you at the 
annual meeting.
In closing my report, I desire to extend my appre­
ciation .of the unqualified support and hearty co-opera­






Name of teacher, home address, where educated, terms’ ex­
perience and salary:
Bernice Small, Lube'c, Machias normal, 12, $600.
Halice Robinson, Kenduskeag, East Corinth academy, 9, $600. 
Hester Campbell, Gouldsboro, Farmington normal, 9, $600. 
Shirley Robinson, Birch Harbor, Castine normal, 34, $600. 
Dorothy Joy, Gouldsboro, Winter Harbor high, 6, $480.
Carolyn Stanley, Sullivan, Sullivan high, 0, $420.
Margery Campbell, Corea, Farmington normal, 8, $540.
Gladys Gray, Seal Cove, Southwest Harbor high, 37, $540. 
Leitha Temple, Prospect H|arbor, Winter Harbor high, 13, $540. 
Greta McDaniels, Jackman, Gorham normal, 0, $540.
Lula Spurling, Gouldsboro, Castine normal, 27, $600.
Marguerite Stanley, Gouldsboro, Castine normal, 26, $600.
School, Teacher and Term:
West Gouldsboro:
Florence Hancock, spring 
Bernice Small, fall 
Halice Robinson, winter 
South Gouldsboro:
Dorothy Baker, spring, gram 
Gladys Gray, spring, prim 
Hester Campbell, fall 
Shirley Robinson, winter 
Birch Harbor:
Dorothy Joy, spring 
Dorothy Joy, fall 
Dorothy Joy, winter 
Bunker’s Harbor:
Ida Joy, spring 
Carolyn Stanley, fall 
Carolyn Stanley, winter 
Prospect Harbor:
Leitha Temple, spring 
Greta McDaniels, fall 
Leitha Temple, winter 
Corea Grammar:
Marcia Snowman, spring 
Margery Campbell, fall 
Margery Campbell, winter 
Corea Primary:
May Kane, spring 
Gladys Gray, fall 
Gladys Gray, winter 
Gouldsboro Grammar:
Lula Spurting, spring 
Lula Spurling, fall 
Gouldsboro Primary:
Katherine Kane, spring 



































COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS
Amount.raised by t o w n ................................................  $4,500 OO
Received from S ta te .......................................................  2,602 05
Interest on school fund ................................................  14 25
Unexpended balance .......................................  7 61




Tuition Bridgham H i l l ................
West Gouldsboro:
Teachers’ sa la r ie s ........... $600 00







Teachers’ salaries 77 2 00




























Teachers’ salaries 1,072 00




R E C E IP T S.
Amount raised by to w n ...................... ................ $1,800 00
Received from State ............. .’ ................................... 600 00
Overdraw-........................................................................  180 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd Winter H a rbor ............................  $1,200 00
Steuben ............................................  460 00
Sullivan ............................................  380 00
E Maine Conf Seminary .............  26000
City of B a n g or ............................... 120 00
Bar Harbor .....................................  -60 00
Milbridge ............   60 00




R E C E IP T S.
Amount raised by town ............. ................................. $300 00
Overdraw . . . . . . ; .......................... ..............................  37 49
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Starkey & T o n e r .................................  $77 74
Ginn & Co . . .  ...................................... 37 95
Modern School Supply C o ................ 37 50
J L Hammett ,C o .................................  34 39
J L Lorrimer ..............................   13 00
P H Vose & Co ...................   18 90
Arlo Publishing C o ............................. 12 50
$337 49
t 33
Benj H Sanborn & Co ....................... 12 27
Milton Bradley & Co ...........................  8 94
E K M erritt...........................................  8 9‘4
Oval & K o s te r .......................................  8 8 0
L P Cole ................................................  8 25
Caxton Supply C o ......... ' . .................... 7 50
L S R a y ......................................... . . . . 6 44
L W Gerrish .........................................  6 1 8
World Book Co ..................................  5 65
Hinds, Hayden & Eldridge .................  5 40
The Macmillan Co .............................  4 88
Scott Forsman & Co ........................... 3 96
P E Walker .........................................  3 45
R O’Reilly ............................................  3 3 5
R P Gerrish .........................................  3 00
J M G errish ............................................ 2 95
F P Noyes & Son .............................. 1 5 0
Elmer B E d d y ....................................... 1 3 0
Smith & Sale ....................................... 1 2 0
J F Paul ................................................  85











E M Stevens .................................
Roy Stewart .........................................
Caxton Supply Co ................................
M B Jordan .........................................
George Joy ............................................
C >G Rosebrook - : ................................
C L Lindsay .........................................
L S Ray ................................................












Mrs Everett Colwell .
A L Strout ...............
Laurence Joy ...........
E K Merritt ..............
P E Sargent . . . . . . .
L P Cole ....................
W  L Tracy Estate . .
Forrest Tracy ...........
Andrew Lindsey . . . .
